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S* suture and Bcnpe of the Woblein

A. Wie tore is sane lafcrtanito miigble in certain 
countries, th® illegal ssvesient end clandestine activities ©f 
©asnsunists in Latin Aaerieu, yastieolarly those s?ha have been 

traineiS in Cuba, are ©at 8®0<®®teiy covered by existing intoHi- 
gene© sources.

B. Th© level of eosgstesce of asst Latin Merton iatsili- 

gfence servtos, totor iailitary or civilise, is lo®. Efforts 

ar® being Bads- by CUj AIS and to tT.8. aHitary sarvices to - 
ia^sOT© this sttotien, bust toe pjgr^ has ton sto to oast 
esses, and toto&stot to ottos., st Ans ton ton<£ ttot to 

entotiflg g&&s&sbo& to sosae comtrtos. ©f Wto euatomla to a 
gto enwlQp W no toto to build a oa^etot caress’ stority 
service, tore to w^rently a too? tot to estotoe© of a 
c^etto service toald interfere futose political aettvitie® 

to zsKstors of to esisttog &^f^asa^ in to ©Wit tot toy 
tottld find toaseives on to outside xeohing in. tore 4a no 
mity of viovpoint assng to various existing ttolligew 

services', and sw nt tos haw ft tendency io yield to to 
toptoto to label as "aubverGives” toso ©£ their nationals 

resident in ssigto^fig eenntries to nm Classed to to preset 
g©vsrntot. Hcvortheless, esistiog servtto of to Latin

cna'i? 1 „
Escludai trnis aalcmauc 

do'^sraswj a‘‘a 
d^lassia^Wa _,



^mericaii countries m produce meh useful intelligence on this

C. Intelligence available to United States agencies on 

this subject is generally derived either is® truly covert
operations or Bns been obtained thsanty'/ l&Ei&m ^ith anataer
£nt&Higefice or -secartty service.. ’ tn either ease* inhibits 
the ability of 8.B. a^sueles to pass the ieforsation to agencies 
of a third country. There is, hcraawr, a substantial asscoit of 

intelligence available to Ik&w agencies frssx cither overt Or

are being improved, the presently authorised se^Kantatioa of 
facilities has not yet been cas^ieteg.

g, CH Bas v&e&Bg llsloott arrangeasats in eves^ cowtry 

tn £^ti& ^afirica obese it has been found fruitful to estabiish 
and saiEstain such arrfingesaeaie. S.S. military swre^ntatives 

1SBSf9 ddatacte «&& their counterfeit® .
F. &.&. e^erlesco tn the matter of intelligence sssbange 

in other areas Baa led to the cGnclwion that in alsost all 
imtaBces, bilateral osmagcmikts as© more fruitful Wa e&& 
mltilaterM arrangesmts es Mva Men established oithin the 
franew& ef CWG, and SWQ. nevertheless., (weriese© 
has sto® that sucB mitflMaral srrangesxsnts can M useful, 

particularly in eseatla^ an fioareasss of the need fes the 

of tntelligtmce. 1st the case of the W» active

*
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participation hr th® Suited States in order to providB guidance 
would appear to be hl^ly desirable.

XI. hecoaBOndad Courses of Action

Certain Course® of Action already rocosaKsuded by Ws Cea- 
aittee and approved by higher authority coanectiQa with the 
control travel to Cuba hove a direct bearing agoa th© matter 
of ifitelligsace e3ctoge. these include <1> t&& uadertahing of 
ssi immediate studyof this feasibility and desirability of 
establishing faWligeaee centers at Caribbean Craand and 
Caribbean Sea ^©atier; W an mtenslficstien of our action in 

sia&ing .available to each country selected ifitelll^anc® saacesiiing 

the extest r nature and insidious tsplieations of Cuban &^as&isfe 
&et$?it£6&> os consistent with W retjairasonttte protect ear 

gw intelligence system Cs) ths utlltgaWjn of appropriate bodies 
the OAS for multilateral, esetage of informtloa.

Addltiojaal Courses of Action wermeuded are:
A. Jbaitejisigy ssd increase existing MO, CIA and 

miitary prograss for the training and capping of xatin 
American fsx^srss^, seosvXty and intellt^uco services. Sstahlish 
ssch assistance pro^eaass in additiosuil countries where it .is 
S^egsA to tie teirabls frost osa^ ^ist of viw and acceptable to 
the country concgrq«^ .

B. Xncresse and refine the ^istifig flow of orator* 
intelligwco infosmtion froa CM and ether slorate of African 
SaWoics in Mtin Amrioa fa CariMesm Ccmand as well as to 

CM headwHftsm, fros both ©2 which points further appropriate



c&sgcsaination cna B© Bode.
e. .Saesugage iAtitt &a©rteaa ccuMrieB $$ engage la 

$£$a$sirai eae&ange q£ iu&£ll£geiM& ®a tasoist

B. tJMMal&^pCGgx&gte seitoas in t&s W 
$&iag at^ut ta® ©ffeatisa, $it& >.>. EK&t£ei#&t$o&» of a sfas&ip® 
eoxoittee of saniov rogrreseatatives of intelligence and s©curity 
gerclees ^ith a t® tfeeir ©st&Mis&iag and gliding tMe 
activities &i -&a a||j?^iate aeeltani^a: £ov ra&tilawal 

©Keheage of MteOigettee sad <^mte«inteili&enc® infomatioa 

yegajcdiag Gojamujaist su&wrstw activities.
E. Centime &s& isfccas&S$ :<n8?reiit effects to i2^ve 

&.&. a®s®snlcatfoB0 faeilitiss tMsaagimt Mtifi ^torica.
F. imsro^se to© diwminatim to to^to &g£i&«8& 

W &’&• testates emi&iBito, 
studies* ffogovts 8e«£ a&ar iEfosEiation eoneeffuifig




